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GooImage Crack+ For Windows (Final 2022)

gooImage is a simple image downloader and
archiver written in C++ and compiled to Borland's
Turbo C++ 3.1 compiler. It has been written for
Windows 98, NT, ME and 2000 OS, but has no
problems with Linux and other OSes. Available
Features: Download image from any web browser
and retry it any number of times if there is no
connection (such as HTTP). View all downloaded
images one by one. Continue any unfinished
downloads from where they left off. Automatically
handle any 404 error, 300 error, or error 50.
Convert the thumbnail of the image to the original
file. Preview, re-size or change the JPEG quality of
the original image. Easy and friendly user
interface. Downloading: gooImage is a multi-
threaded downloader. After you start downloading
images it downloads the first page of image you
selected and queue the rest of the page.
gooImage can queue up to 100 pages
simultaneously. The program will also try not to
leave you hanging if there is a problem with the
download. You can easily continue from where
you left off using the 'Resume' option. Supported
Formats: gooImage supports the following image
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formats: JPEG TIFF BMP GIF Gif8Gif9 Png
Png8Png9 Thumbnails: gooImage can
automatically create thumbnail images for JPEG
format images. These thumbnails can be saved in
selected folders or shared via e-mail or i-chat.
They can also be embedded in web pages.
Thumbnails for the other formats are not
automatically created unless you explicitly
request their creation. When creating a thumbnail
you can choose from the following options:
Choose the size of the thumbnail. Preferred
quality: High quality (auto), medium quality
(auto), low quality (auto), usual quality (auto),
high quality, medium quality, low quality, the
quality is a percentage from 0-100 where 0% is
lowest quality. Compression: Uncompressed, ZIP,
GZIP Auto-resize Customise the black and white
area around the thumbnail. Customise the
colorisation: Customise the image border: When
selecting one of the standard background colors,
you can choose between: A preset background
color. The color of the unused area around the
image. Select and colorize this section of the
image with one of the standard background
colors.
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gooImage provides a very fast way to download
images. It works well and is very simple to use. It
has support for many different image formats like
BMP, JPG, GIF, PNG, TIFF and ICO. It is very easy to
get started with: 1. Download gooImage by going
to the gooImage Web site ( 2. Run gooImage.bat
and it will run, automatically. 3. In the gooImage
main window, select the type of image you want
to download. 4. Press the start button on the main
window. This will start the process. 5. The finished
images will be stored in the location where you
specified in the start-up dialog. Go Image Plug-in:
Go Image Plug-in is an image downloader that
works with gooImage. It will start gooImage
automatically so that you do not have to install it.
To download pictures, just select the images on
the Web pages you want to download them from
and click the Go Image Plug-in button on the right
side of the "Back" button on your browser window.
Go Image Plug-in supports Internet Explorer 6
through 9 and Firefox 3. It can use the gooImage
downloader or Open Image Gallery, depending on
which one you use. Features: * Works with
gooImage * Automatically launches gooImage for
image downloads * Upload image and make a link
* JPEG, GIF, PNG, TIFF and BMP support * Multiple
images download (begin with page number 1) *
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Multiple images download in 1 page (begin with
page number 1) * Advanced filter options *
Advanced image quality options * Show remote
links in the pop-up menu * Supports the images
you have been viewing * Support for the images
you have viewed on different pages * Includes a
download manager * Support for remote sites
through the gooImage Web site * includes a
Firefox extension * Windows and Mac images *
Advanced downloads for both large and small
images * Transfer images to local computer
directly * Support images via email or image
attachment * Download to a specific folder or local
machine * Obfuscate image file name * Hide
image file name Installation: 1. Download
gooImage 2. Go to 3. Download gooImage 4. Run
gooImage.bat and it b7e8fdf5c8
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gooImage is a free user-driven image downloader
which allows you to download images from http,
ftp, ftps and more and view them on your PC.
Extra features include image editing (crop, resize,
crop to redrew border, rotate, flip), download
queue management, save to disk, zoom and even
open RAW images (special driver required). Go to
for full features, documentation and download.
Versions: 1.0.15 - 1.0.18 Requirements: Minimum
OS: XP, Vista, Win7 32-bit Actual usage: is like an
image search engine, you can just click the image
you want to download at and download. If you
have a big image you want to view, click the "see
full size" link to download the big image. If you
have found a image you want to download, it is
not available to your OS, then click the
"Download" button below the image, and a popup
box will appear, from where you can choose
gooImage, or you can click the "choose from
others" link and choose gooImage. Download
gooImage: 1. Do you need download the
gooImage? If you have found a image you want to
download, it is not available to your OS, then click
the "Download" button below the image, and a
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popup box will appear, from where you can
choose gooImage, or you can click the "choose
from others" link and choose gooImage. If you are
looking for a large size image, press the "see full
size" to download the gooImage. Click the
gooImage to view the detail information, and click
the downloaded gooImage to save it to the
application directory. 2. Download the gooImage
gooImage Downloading gooImage: Downloading
the gooImage 1. Open the destination folder
where the gooImage downloaded. 2. Go to the
gooImage folder. 3. Copy the entire folder
gooImage into the folder. Lifetime license: Life-
time license fee. If you have used gooImage in the
last period that is longer than one year, you will
be charged one-time renew fee. Image size: you
can download the gooImage in the smallest to the
largest sizes,

What's New in the GooImage?

When you download hundreds of images, it's
really time consuming, gooImage application is
specially designed for it, while you are
downloading, all the images will be downloaded in
the background, no matter how much time you
need for other stuffs, when you are downloading
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images from the specific links (like hot links), you
can view them immediately, you can select which
one you want to view, there are many options,
lets us do this work for you automatically, no
matter how long you need to view them, nothing
matter, just save this simple application, and have
a coffee or other things, then you just view them
one by one through this application, the
downloads will resume when other things are
done. You have: ￭ 1. Basic Download button for
each image ￭ 2. Back button to go back to the
previous image when the download is done ￭ 3.
Save button to save the images to your computer
￭ 4. To view an image, just double click it (if there
is not any "browse" button on each image, click
the save button first) ￭ 5. To view an image from
FTP or hot links, press "Page up" or "Page down",
"Page up" will save the image if you scroll to the
bottom, "Page down" will save the image if you
scroll to the top, the same for FTP, click "FTP" and
double click the link ￭ 6. You can enable/disable
the progress bar, the ability to view an image if
you want ￭ 7. You can set the save directory and
the saving method (use our format, or save them
by extension only. Or save all in a folder, and you
can even rename the folder before downloading
them) ￭ 8. You can set the download bandwidth
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limit, which is helpful for dialup or 2MB ADSL
users. Otherwise, it would cause you a lot of
trouble if the bandwidth is limited Full Screen for
the following options: ￭ Show/Hide the image
description, file information and the number of
bytes when the image was download ￭ Show/Hide
the right click menu ￭ Show/Hide the settings ￭ To
show/hide the file information, double click the
file, then choose the show or hide option. ￭ To
show/hide the file information, double click the
file, then choose the show or hide
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System Requirements For GooImage:

-Minimum system requirements for Vulkan: OS:
Windows 7 SP1 or later Processor: Intel i5 or AMD
Athlon x2 5000+ Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics:
GPU compatible with Vulkan API (compatibility list:
GeForce, Radeon, Intel HD4000 and more)
DirectX: Version 11 Game DLL: DXVK-enabled
games -Minimum system requirements for DXVK:
Processor: Intel i5 or AMD Athlon x2 5000+
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